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1-Delrin, 2-Laminated poplar veneer seat, 3-Steel pop rivet, 4-One-eighth inch birch veneer seat, 5-Scooped maple seat, 6-Socket type bolt, 7-Laminated maple veneer seat slotted and dowel, 8-Laminated birch and ash veneer seat, 9-One-half inch diameter cold rolled steel rod, 10-One-eighth inch x two inch diameter cold rolled steel disk, 11-One-quarter inch cold rolled steel disk, 12-One-half inch x one-half inch cold rolled steel rod, 13-One-half inch cold rolled steel rod, 14-One-half inch x one-quarter inch cold rolled steel rod, 15-Nylon, 16-Round head socket type bolt, 17-Three-eighths inch diameter cold rolled steel rod, 18-One inch hot rolled strip, 19-'Threethree-quarter inch diameter mechanical tubing, 20-Three-quarter inch diameter steel pipe (schedule 40) welded to three-eighths inch diameter steel pipe (schedule 40) welded to one-half inch x one-half inch cold rolled strip, 21-Rubber o-ring
Dobin, 2 - Laminated poplar veneer seat, 3 - Steel pop rivet, 4 - Laminated birch veneer seat, 5 - Socked maple seat, 6 - Socket type bolt, 7 - Laminated maple veneer seat slotted into dowel, 8 - Laminated birch veneer seat, 9 - Dowel, 10 - One-eighth inch x two-inch diameter hot rolled steel rod, 11 - One-quarter inch cold rolled steel disk, 12 - One-half inch x one-half inch x eighteen gauge mechanical tubing, 13 - One-eighth inch cold rolled steel bar, 14 - One-half inch x one-quarter inch cold rolled steel bar, 15 - Nylon, 16 - Round head socket type bolt, 17 - Three-eighths inch diameter cold rolled steel rod, 18 - One-eighth x one-inch hot rolled strip, 19 - Three-eighths inch diameter cold rolling steel rod, 20 - Three-quarter inch diameter steel pipe (schedule 40) welded to three-eighths inch diameter steel rod, 21 - Rubber stopper
Stool
Stool
1-Delrin, 2-Laminated poplar veneer seat, 3-Steelep pop seat, 4-Laminated birch veneer seat, 5-Scopped maple seat, 6-socket type bolt, 7-Laminated maple veneer seat slotted into ash dowel, 8-Laminated birch and ash veneer seat, 9-One-half inch diameter cold rolled steel rod, 10-One-eighth inch x two inch diameter hot rolled steel disk, 11-One-quarter inch cold rolled steel disk, 12-One-half inch x one-half inch x eighteen gauge mechanical tubing, 13-One-half inch x one-half inch cold rolled steel bar, 14-One-half inch x one-quarter inch cold rolled steel bar, 15-Nylon, 16-Round head socket type bolt, 17-Three-eighths inch diameter cold rolled steel rod, 18-One-eighth x one inch hot rolled strip, 19-Three-quarter inch diameter steel pipe (schedule 40) welded to three-eighths inch diameter steel rod, 20-Three-quarter inch diameter steel pipe (schedule 40) welded to one-half inch x one-half inch x eighteen gauge mechanical tubing, 21-Rubber oring
1- Delrin, 2- Laminated poplar veneer seat, 3- Steel pop rivet, 4- Laminated birch veneer seat, 5- Scooped maple seat, 6- Socket head cold rolled steel, 7- Laminated maple veneer seat slotted into ash dowel, 8- Laminated birch and ash veneer seat, 9- One-half inch diameter cold rolled steel rod, 10- One-eighth inch x two inch diameter hot rolled steel disk, 11- One-quarter inch cold rolled steel bar, 12- One-half inch x one-quarter inch cold rolled steel bar, 13- Nylon, 14- Round head socket type bolt, 15- Three-eighths inch x one-half inch x eighteen gauge mechanical tubing, 16- Three-quarter inch diameter steel pipe (schedule 40) welded to one-half inch x one-half inch x eighteen gauge mechanical tubing, 21- Rubber o-ring
Stool
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